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SAZETAK

SUMMARY

Konstmiran je jednostavan statiCki trodimemionaIan m ~ t e m a t imodel
~
kuka kako bi se omogvdila
simulacija flylihe osteotomije po mariju.
tom
se modelu pretpostavlja da je pmsjeEna napetost
rn(i5ida u j e h j miSiCno' skupimi jednaka, Slto amoguduje da se u model uhjufi v& broj miOi& mgo
Sto ima jednaebi za ssicle i moment mvnoteite bQ
urjeta optiimizadje. ProraCunolm je utvrdeno da se
pomiiicanjem glavice bedrene kosti medijalno za 1
cm dko l@lo smanjuje vdiEilna reaktivne sile kulca.
Stoga se zakljuhje <ba pni izvodenjiu pelvitine osteotomije po Chianiju glavicu femura treba maksimallno
pomahuti mdjalno.

A simple staOic threedimensional mathematical m a
del of the hip was constmated in order to simulate
Chiari pelvic osteatomy. In this model the average
muscle tensions are assumed to ibe equal in the tingle
muscle group, which enables us to indude in the
model the number of muscles which exceeds the
number d model force and (momentum equilibrium
equaibions without any aptimiaatiion condition. It
was cala~latedt b t shifting of rhe femoral head medially for 1 cm r&ced rhe magniltade of the hip
joint reaabion force by approx 10010. Therefore it was
concluded *hat while performing the Chiani pelvic
osteatamy the femoral head must be shifted medially
as far as possible.

Primljeno: 29. lipnja 1990.

INTRODUCTION
While Chiari osteotomy (1) is performed an
extended acetabular roof is obtained by shifting
the femoral head medially (Figs. 1, 2). As a consequence of this shifting a femoral head weight
bearing surface area is increased and also the
hip joint reaction force is changed. I n the presented work a simple static three-dimensional
model of the hip was constructed in order to
evaluate the magnitude of the hip joint reaction
force before and after the Chiari osteotomy.
In the last twenty years many biomechanical
models of the hip were constructed in order to
and muscle
calculate hip joint reaction force (E)
forces in the hip and lower extremities during
gait (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) o r in static body position
(8, 9, 10, 11). These dynamic and static hip models and the old Pauwels model of the hip (8)
were used for estimation of the effects of different surgical orthopaedic operations and implantations &d also for evaluation of the biomechanical status of the hip with different femoral
geometry (4,8, 12, 13, 14).
Supported in part by the Raziskovalna skupnost Slovenije
(URP Staranje, progr. sklop Biomehanika)

Picture 1.
Representation of the Chiari ostmtomy cm the model
plasfic pelvis. The distal part of the right ostecl
tomied pelvis is sMfted medially. AS a consequence
acetatdar m
f is increased.
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METHODS
A simple static threedimensional mathematical
model was used in order to calculate the hip
joint reaction force
= (Rx,R,, Rz)in monopodal body position (see Fig. 3) before and after
Chiari pelvis osteotomy.
The origin of coordinate system was chosen
on Fig. 3)
in the femoral head center (denoted
so that x and z axis lie in the frontal plane
and x and y axis in the sagital plane of the body.
I t is assumed that the origin of the hip joint
reaction force
also lies in the femoral head
center. According to the action-reaction force
law, the femoral head exerts an opposite force
- R on the acetabulum. Other forces acting on

+

Picture 2.
X-ray analysis of the hip after Chiari osteotomy.
The cut bone surface ought to be the new enlarged
femoral head roof. The new hip geometry is fixed
by the screw.
It has been established by direct in vivo measurements with special total hip endoprosthesis
(15) that during walking cycle the value of the
' CI
R strongly varies. For this reason mqny dynamic
mathematical models of the hip (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7)
were constructed in order to simulate the variation of
and muscle forces during gait cycle.
In these models the number of unknown quantities (i.e. joint and muscle forces) exceeds the
number of model equations. Therefore the soptimization technicsu had to be used (16, 17) in
order to solve model equations. Most of the optimization functions used are physiologicaly badly justified and are chosen merely for practical
reasons (3).
In everyday clinical practice the use of dynamic hip models is often too demanding and complicated, therefore static mathematical models
as that of Pauwels is fawoured due to their
simplicity (8, 12, 13). On the other hand Pauwels
hip model seems to be oversimplified because
it is two-dimensional and contains practically
no direct musculoskeletal anatomical data. Therefore in this work a simple static three-dimensional mathematical model of the hip was constructed in order to simulate Chiari osteotomy,
where the hip musculoskeletal anatomical data
of Dostal and Andrews (18) and Johnston (14)
are taken into account.

Picture 3.
The model d #theone-legged stance. Here W B is the
total body weight, WL !is the weight of the supporting limb,
is the hip j d reaction force, 1 is hdf
the disbance (between the centers of the two acetabula, a is zcoordinate of the force (WR
-WL)
attachment paint, b is zcoordinate of the 'force WL
attachment mint. c is z-coordinate of the crround
reaction force---WB attachment point and x, is the
femoral length. The meaning of the angles and
can be seen firom figure. Origin of the coordinate
systexns (x, y, z) coinaides wth (the center af the
hip joint (+).

-
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the pelvis are the body weight minus the weight
and the muscle
of the loaded leg

(WB-x)

vector resultant force

.' .

F=,2

(1)

i

which is the vector sum of different muscle
forces. Individual muscles have one attachment
point on the pelvis and the other attachment
point on the femur. The attachment of the force
lies at the distance d in the antero-posterior direction from the frontal plane backward, which passes through both femoral head
centers. According to Bombelli (12) the value
d = 0 was used here. The forces acting on the
loaded leg are the hip joint reaction force R , the
weight of the loaded leg W; originating above
the knee, reaction force exerted by the ground
-WB (opposite to the body weight) and the resultant of the muscle forces -F.
In the applied mathematical model of the hip
the muscles piriformis, gluteus medius, gluteus
minimus, rectus femoris and tensor fasciae latae
are included (see Tab. 1). Since gluteus medius
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where A i is the relative cross-sectional area of
the i-th muscle, f i is the average tension in the
i-th muscle and si is the unit vector in the direction of the i-th muscle. Unit vector
is determined by the coordinate vector of the muscle
origin point on the pelvis [E = (xi, yi, zi)] and
the' corresponding coordinate vector of the
muscle insertion on the femur [G = (xi,' yi,' zi')]:

(WB-m)

-

The values of coordinates xi, yi, zi, xi', yi', and zi'
for v = 0 and v = 0 (see Fig. 3) are given in Table
2 (18). While using the data for T a n d ?, the refeTable 2.
Coo~dinatesof the muvdle pelvis (xi, y,, z,) and femoral (x,', y,', z,') abtachment p i n t s (cm), where x, = 42,3
cm, ~ W =
P 8,45 cm,g) = 0 and v = 0 (18).

5

xi

Yi

Zi

xi'

yi'

~ i '

Table 1.
The muscle icluded in the model are divided into
three groups according to their musde attachment
paint positions relative to the frontal plane d the
body: a (atenior), t (middle) and p (posterior). Here
the rdative cross- secbiond area of the i-th musdle
A; are determined from Bhe data of Johnston et al.
(14). The symbol F, denates the Cth muscle force and
ff @heavarage muscle tension in the i-th muscle.
Group i

Muscle

Fi

Ai

gluteus mediusaterior
gluteus minimus-antekw
tensor fasciae latae
rectus fernonis

a
a
a
a

1 -F, 0,266
0,113
3 F, 0,12
4 F, 0,40

gluteus medius-middle
gluteus minimus-middle

t
t

5
6

gluteus mediius+pouterior
glutemmirrimus-pos'terim

p
p

pir4formrils

p

7
8
9

2

F5 0,266

F6

0,113

-7

0,266
0,113
0,lO

6
F

fi

fa
fa

fa
fa
ft
ft

f,

In order to evaluate the hip joint reaction force
R and muscle resultant % the statistic force and

fp

momentum equilibrium equations must be solved,

f,

and gluteus minimus are attached to the pelvis
over a rather large area, in the presented model
each of the two muscles is divided into three
parts (18). These segments of gluteus medius
and gluteus minimus and the remaining three
muscles are clasified in three groups according
to their positions: anterior (a), middle (t) and
posterior (p) as represented in Table 1.
Further it was assumed that any muscle force
Kcan be approximately written by the following
vector expression:
i = 1,. , 9
Fi = f i *AigSi

.

rence coordinates given in Table 2, must be transformed by the corresponding rotational matrix
for given values of angles 9 and V.

where
a = (0, 0, a), and where the distance a (see Fig. 3)
is defined by the expression (19)

where the meaning of the parameter c is defined in Figure 3. The values of b and c were determined according to McLeish and Charnley (19)
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as a function of the half the distance between the
centers of the two acetabula 1:

where the value of the angle g, = -O.SO. The
angle
is determined by the equation (see Fig.
3):
sin v = b/q.
(8)
When determinig the value of WL. experimentally obtained approximative equation WL= 0,161 .
. WBis used (20).
In the presented model it is assumed that the
average muscle tensions of individual muscles
are equal in the single muscle group (see Table
1). This presumption enables us to include in the
model the number of muscles which exceeds the
number of model force and momentum equilibrium equations without any optimization method.
The variation of femoral head center position
(xd, dz) was simulated by changing the interhip distance 1 --+
1 ,f - Az (1 ,f = 8.45 cm)
and by changing the coordinate of all muscle
attachment points included in the represented
model. The value of the angle
was kept constant during the variation of pelvis configuration.
RESULTS
Figure 4 shows the dependence of magnitude
of the hip joint reaction force on the femoral
head shifts in the medio-lateral and superior-inferior directions, where the femoral head shifts
are presumed to be the consequence of the Chiari osteotomy. It can be seen from Figure 4 that
the magnitude of the hip joint reaction force
(and therefore also the corresponding pressure
on the femoral head) decreases as the femoral
head is shifted medially, while it increases as the
femoral head is shifted laterally in accordance
with the results of Johnston et al. (14). On the
other hand it can be seen from Figure 4 that femoral head shifts in superior-inferior directions
have nearly no influence on the magnitude of the
hip joint reaction force.
CONCLUSIONS
It is shown that the simulted femoral head
shifts in medio-letaral directions have significant effect on the hip joint reaction force and
therefore also on the corresponding pressure on
the femoral head bearing area. I t was calculated

Caldlated magnitude of the hip jaint reaotion force
with respect to the body weight (R/WB) as a function of the femoral head shifts in medio-lateral
direction (dz) and 'superior-inferior direction (Ax).
Parameters used in these caloulations are cp =
-0.5 a(19), x, = 42.3 cm and l R e p = 8.45 om (18). The
reference values of the muscle attachment point
coodnattes for the given of (p and d&ted value
of
(see eq. 8) are determined by the rotational
transformation of r a n d 7 values g i v q in Table 2.

-

that the shifting of the femoral head medially
for 1 cm reduces the magnitude of the hip joint
reaction force by approx 10O10. It seems that
long lasting overexertion of the hip joint reaction force causes development of osteoarthritis.
Since medialization of femoral head as a consequence of Chiari osteotomy causes a decrease of
the magnitude of the hip joint reaction force,
this appears to be favourable. We suggest that
reduction of the hip joint reaction force after
medialization at Chiari osteotomy causes s u p
plementary protection from cartilage degeneration in addition to the primary effect of the increased weight bearing surface area after medialization. This is especially important when
a hip with an incipient coxarthrosis is considered. Therefore it could be concluded that
while performing the Chiari pelvic osteotomy, the
femoral head must be shifted medially as far as
possible in order to reduce the hip joint reaction
force and the-corresponding pressure on the femoral head.
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Symbols

-

R
R

Rj

-

WL

= (xi',yi', zi'),

hip joint reaction force
magnitude of the hip joint r e a d o n force

F

j-th component of the hip jaint reaction
force, j = x, y, z

1

half the distance between the centew of the
two acetabula

a

zcoordinate of the force
attachment point

b

zcoordinate of the force
point

weight of the supporting limb

-

WB
Fi
-

p o s i t i ~ n vector of &e iith
muscle femoral attachment
point

total body weight

.

(i-thmuscle force, i = 1,. . , 9

vector sum of the muscle forces aoting on
the pelvis

( W g -WL)

WLattachment

Fi

magnitude of @hei-th musole force

Ai

relative cross-sxtional area of the itith
muscle force

c

zcoo~&~nate
of the ground reamim force
- WB attachment point

fi

average m u d e tension of the i-th muscle
force

x,

femoral length

Si

unit vedtor in direction of [the iath musole

G

= '(xi,yi,

-

AX, AZ shifts of 'the femoral head in superior-inferior and mediio4ateral direobiom

zi), p ~ s i t i iveotor
~ ~ ~ of the iith
muscle pelvis attaahment
point
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